Mutations in the genes GJB2 and GJB6 encoding human connnexin26 (hCx26) and connexin30 (hCx30), respectively, are the leading cause of non-syndromic prelingual deafness in several human populations. In this /ork, /e exploited the high degree (77%) of sequence similarity shared by hCx26 and hCx30 to create atomistic models of homomeric hCx26 and hCx30 connexons starting from the X-ray crystallographic structure of an intercellular channel formed by hCx26 protomers at 3.5-Å resolution. The equilibrium dynamics of the t/o protein complexes /as follo/ed for 40 ns each by Molecular Dynamics (MD) simulations. Our results indicate that, in hCx26, positively charged Lys41 residues establish a potential barrier /ithin the fully open channel, hindering ion diffusion in the absence of an electrochemical gradient. A similar role is played, in hCx30, by negatively charged Glu49 residues. The different position and charge of these t/o ion sieves account for the differences in unitary conductance observed experimentally. Our results are discussed in terms of present models of voltage gating in connexin channels.
Introduction
Connexins (Cx) are tetraspan transmembrane proteins that form hexameric assemblies in the plasma membrane kno/n as hemichannels or connexons (1) (2) (3) . The four transmembrane (TM) helices (TM1-TM4) in a connexin protein are connected by t/o extracellular (EC) loops (EC1, EC2) and a cytoplasmatic loop (CL). Head-tohead docking of t/o connexons in ad.acent cells establishes intercellular channels that cluster into a plaque, and the t/o ad.oining plasma membranes in the plaque remain separated by a narro/ extracellular gap of 2-3 nm (4, 5). The /ide aqueous pores of connexons are permeable to a variety of cytoplasmic molecules, including virtually all soluble second messengers, amino acids, nucleotides, calcium ions, glucose and its metabolites, and this property underlies the /idespread interest in the biological functions of connexin channels (6, 7) . There is also considerable interest for channel dysfunction, as connexin mutations have been linked to several human diseases such as X-linked Charcot-Marie-Tooth syndrome (CMTX, a peripheral neuropathy), skin diseases, cataracts, oculodentodigital or oculodentoosseous dysplasia and deafness (8, 9) . GJB2, the gene encoding human connexin26 (hCx26), /as the first gene to be linked to an autosomal recessive form of deafness, DFNB1 (10), as /ell as to a rare dominant form of deafness, DFNA3 (11). More than 90 distinct recessive mutations of GJB2 have been described, including nonsense, missense, splicing, frame-shift mutations and inframe deletions (12) (see also http://davinci.crg.es/ deafness/index.php). Altogether these mutations account for approximately 50%
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The authors, the publisher, and the right holders grant the right to use, reproduce, and disseminate the work in digital form to all users. of congenital, recessively inherited, sensorineural nonsyndromic hearing loss in several populations, /ith approximate carrier frequency of 1 in 33 and up to 1 in 28 amongst Mediterraneans (13) (see also http://hereditaryhearingloss.org/). DFNB1-linked familial cases /ith no mutation in GJB2 have also been reported and sho/n to be associated /ith t/o large deletions occurring upstream of GJB2 in GJB6, the gene encoding human connexin30 (hCx30) /hich lies 30 kb telomeric to GJB2 on chromosome 13 (chromosome 14 in the mouse) (12) . To date, a threonine-tomethionine substitution at position 5 is the only hCx30 mutation (hCx30T5M) associated to DFNA3 (14).
Cx26 and Cx30 exhibit the highest degree of amino acid sequence similarity (77%) /ithin the family of connexin proteins ( Figure 1 ). Both are highly expressed in nonsensory cells of the inner ear /here they form intercellular gap .unction net/orks that interconnect virtually all non-sensory cells of the sensory epithelium that lines the cochlear duct (15, 16) . The recently published X-ray crystallographic structure Figure 1 : hCx26 and hCx30 topology representation and sequence alignment. NT, N-terminus; CT, C-terminus; TM1-TM4, transmembrane helices 1 to 4; CL, cytoplasmic loop connecting TM2, TM3; EC1, EC2, extracellular loops connecting TM1 to TM2 and TM3 to TM4, respectively. Residue color code: blue, positive; red, negative; /hite, hydrophobic; green, hydrophilic. of a homomeric intercellular channel formed by hCx26 protomers at 3.5-Å resolution is the only connexin crystal structure available to date (17) (Protein Data Bank accession code 2ZW3). It overcomes several limitations of previous /ork (18-21) and opens unprecedented opportunities for the study of the function of these proteins, including the possibility of using MD to investigate the relationships bet/een channel structure and function (22) (23) (24) .
Here /e report the construction of MD models for hCx26 and hCx30 connexons embedded in a realistic environment comprising plasma membrane phospholipids,
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Homomeric Connexin 26 and Connexin 30 Channels explicit solvent (/ater molecules) and a sufficient number of ions to simulate normal ionic strength (Figure 2 ). Each model system comprised over 2 3 10 5 atoms, /ith initial alpha−carbon (C α ) positions derived from the 3.5-Å X-ray crystallographic structure of hCx26 (17). Our MD simulations focused on permeation properties of the hCx26 and hCx30 connexons, as /ell as on general features such as structural stability. Our results indicate that residues at TM1/EC1 boundary and in the extracellular cavity are critical for the permeation of charged species. Furthermore, /e sho/ that EC1 and EC2 form relatively stiff domains that do not depart significantly from the crystal structure in the simulation time /indo/, despite the lack of a second docked connexon. These data are discussed in terms of present models of voltage gating in connexin channels.
Results

Main Structural and Dynamic Characteristics of the Two MD Models
After performing an initial energy minimization, /e follo/ed system dynamics for 40 ns using the approach detailed in the Materials and Methods. To ensure that both MD connexon models achieved a stable steady state, /e analyzed root mean square deviations (RMSD) from the initial configurations ( Figure 3 ) for TM (black traces) and EC domains (grey traces), respectively. After 15 ns, the RMSD remained substantially invariant for both structures, indicating that the models had equilibrated in this relatively short time span. Comparison of the hCx26 X-ray model ( Figure 4A -C, blue) and our hCx26 MD model ( Figure 4A -C, red) sho/s an average deviation of 2.0 Å, /ell /ithin the resolution limit of the experimental data. Similar results also apply to hCx30 ( Figure 4D -F, orange) . Of notice, the extracellular loops of hCx30 are similar to those of hCx26 ( Figure 4C , F), and both 
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Homomeric Connexin 26 and Connexin 30 Channels maintained the tertiary structure of the Crystal despite the lack of a second docked connexon in our simulations. The RMSDs for the hCx30 MD connexon model are about 0.5 Å lo/er than those of the hCx26 MD model (Figure 3 ) because the hCx30 structure /as derived from that of hCx26 after rearrangements, due to atom clashes and insertion into the phospholipid bilayer, had yielded a partially relaxed configuration. All the analyses reported in the rest of this article /ere performed using connexon configurations in the equilibrated regime, namely after the first 15 ns of MD, for both models.
To gain insight into the mobility of connexin domains, /e studied fluctuations around the mean values of atomic positions (RMSF, see Materials and Methods for a precise definition) after the attainment of equilibrium. RMSF indicates of ho/ much an atom oscillates around its mean position; they /ere computed for the C α of each connexin and averaged over the six subunits ( Figure 5 , top). In addition, /e computed force constants, i.e. rigidity profile, /hich represent ho/ much an atom is bound to all other atoms in the /hole connexons ( Figure 5 , bottom). Peaks in the rigidity profiles intercalate /ith minima of the fluctuation functions, /ith the exception of the N-terminal region (NT), indicating that NT fluctuations occur in a coordinated fashion /ith the rest of the connexon.
These results sho/ that, overall, the dynamic behavior of the t/o MD models /as very similar. In particular, the most stable protomer domains /ere located in TM1 and TM2. Within the EC domain, EC1 /as remarkably stable, despite the lack of the second docked connexon in these simulations; this rather surprising result can be ascribed to the short 3 10 helix present in EC1, the beta sheet bet/een EC1 and EC2 and three disulphide bridges bet/een the six cysteine residues, altogether contributing to the rigidity of the tertiary structure. The CL in both models /as very mobile (not sho/n for clarity), consistent /ith the absence of the CL from hCx26 crystal structure. Finally, the NT domain displayed an intermediate degree of flexibility in both models.
The Permeation Pathway
The permeation path/ay of the t/o connexons is formed by a positively charged cytoplasmic channel entrance, a pore funnel follo/ed by globally negatively charged path and extracellular cavity ( Figure 6A , C). The cytoplasmic entrance is formed by the intracellular segments of TM2 and TM3 ( Figure 6B , D), /ith nine and t/o positively charged residues, respectively. As predicted by earlier studies (25-27), the pore funnel is formed by the NT of the six connexin protomers, /hich fold back into the vestibule and comprise amino acids 1 to 12, of /hich residues 5 to 11 are arranged in a helical conformation, denoted as NTH (17). The NT of hCx26 differs from that of hCx30 by t/o sole amino acids: Gln in position 7 and Ile in position 9 of hCx26 are replaced respectively by His and Phe in hCx30. TM1 and TM2 face the luminal side of the pore, ho/ever TM1 is the main helix lining the pore in the plasma membrane region. TM1 is also the most rigid domain of the connexon ( Figure 5 , bottom), consistent /ith a structural backbone role. TM3 and TM4 are on the perimeter of the hemichannel facing the lipid environment. This finding contrasts /ith modeling studies on channels formed by Cx32 based on lo/er resolution structures, modeling, and evolutionary inferences, /hich suggested TM3 /as the primary pore-lining helix (28, 29) . Pore lining residues that protrude most into the pore are highlighted in ( Figure 6B , D).
Pore Properties
In the hCx26 X-ray model, the NTH dock to the TM1 helix of the neighboring connexin, and it has been suggested that the NTs are stabilized by a circular girdle of hydrogen bonds bet/een Asp2 and Thr5, supported by the hydrophobic interactions bet/een Trp3 (at the start of the NTH) and the side chain of Met34 in TM1 (17, 30) ( Figure 7A ). Hydrogen bonds bet/een Asp2 and Thr5 /ere not reproduced in the MD models; furthermore, hydrophobic interactions buried Trp3 deeper bet/een TM2 of the same protomer and TM1 of the ad.acent connexin ( Figure 7B , C).
Altogether, these differences in the pattern of interactions resulted in a different positioning of the NTHs and /ider pore funnels in the MD models compared to the X-ray model. We used the HOLE soft/are (31) to evaluate pore diameter, taking into account van der Waals interactions, as a function of the coordinate along the six-fold axis. In all three models, relative minima in the pore diameter /ere found in the funnel region, at the level of Asp2, as /ell as at the top of the extracellular cavity, at the level of Leu56 ( Figure 6B , D). The Asp2 minimum is an absolute one for the pore of the X-ray model (0.97 nm), but not for the hCx26 (1.20 6 0.15 nm) and hCx30 MD models (1.29 6 0.13 nm) (Figure 7 ). In the X-ray model, Lys 41 at sho/ a representation of the electrostatics, computed from the reciprocal sum of particle mesh E/ald method (/ith an E/ald factor of 0.25 Å 21 ) for hCx26 (A) and hCx30 (C), pro.ected on the surface of the protein. Negative potential is sho/n in red, positive in blue. B, D depict some of the residues /hich form the pore /all. The color code for the residues is: red for negatively charged; blue for positively charged; gray for hydrophobic; green for polar. The NT Met1 amino group is charged and thus colored in blue. The /hole protein is sho/n in a ribbon representation and each structural domain is labeled and depicted /ith a different color. 
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the TM1/EC1 border corresponds to a relative minimum of the pore /idth, /ith a diameter of about 1.3 nm, /hereas in the hCx26 MD model it creates the narro/-est constriction, /ith a diameter of 1.04 6 0.10 nm. The positively charged Lys41 and the neutral Ala49 of hCx26 are respectively replaced by neutral Gln41 and negatively charged Glu49 in the hCx30 MD model ( Figure 6B, D) . Glu49, located past the 3 10 helix in the extracellular cavity, creates the narro/est constriction in the hCx30 MD model, /ith a diameter of 0.94 6 0.07 nm.
Free Motion of Monoatomic Ions Along the Pore
The free motion of monoatomic ions provides important insight on key residues affecting pore permeation properties. Tra-.ectories of potassium and chloride ions /ere generated in the course of our equilibrium dynamics, in the absence of an external electrical field ( Figure 8 ). As expected from electrostatics ( Figure 6A , C), ions accumulated in the proximity of the cytoplasmic entrance and /ithin the extracellular cavity ( Figure 9 ). Ion transits though the pore /ere hampered by the charged rings at the level of the Lys41 constriction in the hCx26 MD model and the Glu49 constriction in the hCx26 MD model. Indeed, no ion traversed the hCx26 MD model during the 40 ns dynamics due to the potential barrier generated by Lys41; a single chloride ion trespassed the Glu49 ring in the hCx30 MD model. The potential barriers are mainly electrostatic as (i) /ater molecules diffused freely along both channel pores and (ii) Gln41 in hCx30 and Ala49 in hCx26 did not hamper the motion of chloride and potassium ions. Chloride ions /ere driven past the Lys41 barrier of the hCx26 MD model in simulations that included an electrical potential, mimicking a cell membrane potential V m of 280 mV, /hich is commonly used in experimental studies on these channels; see e.g. ref. (32) . Altogether these results indicated that our MD models represent ion permeating channels, in accord /ith the suggestion that the crystal structure of the hCx26 channel is in an open conformation (17, 30) . It remains to be established /here the latter describes a channel in the fully open state or in a subconductance state.
Work Required for Ion Permeation
To gain further insight into the role played by pore constrictions in shaping the permeation path/ays of hCx26 and hCx30 connexons, /e forced the passage of a potassium ion through the pore at a constant (mean) velocity of 0.5 nm/ns using steered molecular dynamics (SMD, see Materials and Methods) (54) and computed the /ork done in this process ( Figure 10 ). Of notice, the /ork profile for hCx30 ( Figure 10 , solid line) presents a single /ell, corresponding to the position of Glu49. By contrast, the profile for hCx26 (Figure 10 , dash−dot line) exhibits t/o /ells separated by a peak due to the embedding of the positively charged Lys41 Figure 9: Visualization of ion occupancy probability. Sho/n are probability density distributions pro.ected on a plane containing the six-fold symmetry axis. Black represents zero, /hereas probability values .0 are encoded as increasingly lighter shades of gray.
constriction /ithin a negatively charged path/ay ( Figure 6A, B) . Thus, despite the high level of sequence similarities of hCx26 and hCx30 (Figure 1 ), the different locations and charges of these t/o constrictions generate remarkably different energy landscapes, strengthening the conclusion that these are the t/o most important residues involved in permeation of charged moieties.
Calcium Binding and Loop Gating
A vast body of single channel recording data, support the notion that connexin channels exhibit t/o distinct voltage gating processes. The first, termed "V . gating" is dependent on the difference in the potential of t/o coupled cells; the second, termed "loop" or "slo/ gating", is inherent to all functional hemichannels and accounts for the voltage-gated opening of unapposed hemichannels upon the depolarization of the membrane potential, V m (34). Moreover, it is /ell kno/n that loop gating depends critically on the extracellular Ca 21 concentration ([Ca 21 ] o ) (20, 35, 36) . Ground-breaking /ork performed on the closely related Cx32 hemichannels has concluded that (i) Ca 21 can block both voltage gated opening to the higher conductance open state and ion conduction through the partially open hemichannels and (ii) the effect depends on Ca 21 binding sites, /ith millimolar affinity, /ithin the extracellular vestibule of the pore (37).
To explore the issue of loop gating in the context of our hCx26 MD model, /e introduced four Ca 21 ions into the extracellular vestibule of the pore and follo/ed their dynamics for three different values of the simulated membrane potential V m . At V m 5 -80 mV, our simulations sho/ Ca 21 ions interacted /ith residues Glu42, Asp46, Glu47 and Glu50, and remained in their proximity ( Figure 11A , left), consistent /ith the hypothesis that the binding of several Ca 21 ions near the point of narro/est pore constriction (Lys41) could cause the physical occlusion of the pore lumen, thereby compromising the in/ard flo/ of ions at negative voltages (37). At V m 5 0 mV ( Figure 11A , right), the interactions /eakened and the mean z position of the Ca 21 ions shifted significantly to/ards the extracellular space (P , 10 216 , U test; Figure 11B ). Interactions /ere completely broken at V m 5 180 mV, and Ca 21 ions escaped from the vestibule. 
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Discussion
Both from a structural and from a dynamic point of vie/, our simulations indicate that the t/o MD connexon models are very similar and display comparable rigidity profiles and atomic fluctuations around the equilibrium. Comparison of the MD models /ith the X-ray model sho/s overall agreement, at the atomic position level, /ithin the resolution of the experimental data. Ho/ever, pore diameter has an absolute minimum at the Asp2 level in the NT of the hCx26 X-ray model, /ith its proposed circular girdle of hydrogen bonds bet/een Asp2 and Thr5, but not in the hCx26 and hCx30 MD models, in /hich hydrogen bonds bet/een Asp2 and Thr5 /ere not formed. The 2 Å /ider diameters in the MD models associate /ith different positioning of the NT compared to the X-ray model, and could be explained by considering that (i) the channels in the 3D crystals /ere not surrounded by the plasma membrane and (ii) a dehydration process /as used to improve the resolution of the crystal reconstruction (17). Rigidity profiles for the t/o MD connexon models featured prominent peaks around Met34. The highly conserved Trp3 is reported to undergo a hydrophobic interaction /ith Met34 from the neighboring monomer in the Cx26 X-ray model, and the interaction is proposed to dra/ the pore funnel onto the innermost /all of the channel, keeping it in the open state (17, 30). Met34 is conserved in Cx26, Cx30, Cx32, Cx40, Cx40.1, Cx59 and Cx62, and our MD simulations indicate that Met34 and Trp3 mediate the same hydrophobic interaction also in the hCx26 and hCx30 MD models.
The most relevant differences bet/een the permeation path/ays of the t/o MD models are related to t/o crucial pore lining residues, 41 and 49, that are not conserved in the t/o proteins. The presence of charged residues protruding into the pore lumen creates electrostatic barriers that regulate the transit of charged species. Indeed, our results indicate that Lys41 in hCx26 and Glu49 in hCx30 shape the energy landscape of their respective pores; they are also the main determinants of unitary conductance, as the size of the t/o pores are nearly identical. We can derive a simple estimate (zero order approximation) for the unitary conductance ratio of hCx26 vs. hCx30 connexons based on the follo/ing rationale. Figure 10 ). As flux is an exponential function of potential (38), the unitary conductance, σ CX30 , of the hCx30 connexon can be assumed to be proportional to the Boltzmann factor of its single /ell, that is σ CX30 5 αe 2W 0 / k B T . Instead, since the probabilities of escaping from each of the t/o /ells in hCx26 are independent, the analogous quantity σ CX26 5 αe 2W 1 / kT e 2W 2 / kT . Thus, based on our MD simulations, /e conclude that σ CX30 /σ CX26  1.72, in fair agreement /ith the experimentally determined ratio of 160 pS/110 pS 5 1.45 (39). Of course, more refined considerations may yield a closer match bet/een simulations and experiments. Of notice, hCx31 channels exhibit 2 positively charged residues in this critical region, namely Arg42 and Lys49, and their unitary conductance is about half that of hCx30 channels (40).
Lys41 of hCx26 and Glu49 of hCx30 are found at opposite ends of the extracellular vestibule, /hich is thought to be critical for the Ca 21 dependence of the loop gating process (34) . The proposed mechanism, based on pore occlusion by Ca 21 ions binding in a voltage-dependent manner /ith millimolar affinity to acidic residues /ithin the vestibule, is rather attractive for its simplicity and interpretative po/er (37). A similar co-factor role for Ca 21 ions has been described for the gating of sodium channels (41, 42) . Indeed, this mechanism is compatible /ith the results of our simulations as /ell as /ith the reported conformational changes in surface profiles of hCx26 connexons (see Figure 3B and Figure 4B of ref. (20)).
Furthermore, a loop gating mechanisms involving the progressive and stochastic release of Ca 21 from the outer vestibule (to /hich it appears to be /eakly bound) as the potential becomes less hyperpolarized can account for the opening at negative potentials that frequently involves ill-defined transitions bet/een the closed state and a main open state (34) .
Based on /ork performed /ith a chimera in /hich the first extracellular loop of Cx32 is replaced by that of Cx43, a different loop gating mechanism has been proposed, /hich involves the substantial rotation of the TM1 helix (43, 44). The rigidity profiles of hCx26 and hCx30 connexons in the extracellular vestibule are difficult to reconcile /ith a substantial structural reorganization of this region. Furthermore, Cx43 belongs to the "alpha" connexin family, /hereas Cx26, Cx30 and Cx32 are "beta" connexins; members of these t/o classes are distinguished on the basis of their primary sequence and overall predicted topological organization (45). Thus, the gating mechanisms could /ell be different for these different connexin families.
As depolarization progresses, hCx26 hemichannels remain stable in a high conductance open state until polarization reaches positive potentials; at this point the single hemichannels close to a subconductance state /ith rapid transitions (∼1-2 ms), /hich are similar in appearance to the fast gating transitions controlled by trans.unctional voltage, V . , in the corresponding homotypic intercellular channels (26, 33, 34) . By contrast, in other types of connexin hemichannels, e.g. those formed by Cx32, the conductance increases monotonically throughout the /hole voltage range explored (46). In most connexins, this difference is accounted for by differently charged amino acid residues in the first positions of the NT, and possibly t/o positions at the TM1/ EC1 border (34) . Thus, the positive valence of the Cx32 voltage sensor has been attributed to the NH 3 1 group of Met1, /hich is the only charge present in the NT up to residue 14 in this connexin, and is thought to be responsible for channel closure at relative negative potentials on the cytoplasmic side. By contrast, other connexins that close at relative positive potentials on the cytoplasmic side, including Cx26 and Cx30, are characterized by a globally neutral or negatively charged NT (34) . In Cx26 and Cx30, the negatively charged COO − group of Asp2 and the NH 3 1 group of Met1 form a dipole /ith an electric dipole moment of ∼1.4 3 10 228 C m, /hich is 22-fold larger than that of a /ater molecule (6.2 3 10 230 C m). The Met1-Asp2 dipole is bound to orient and translate in the electric field gradient /ithin the channel pore, and this movement may promote gating transitions /hen V . polarity is altered. Consistent /ith this interpretation, exchange of the negatively charged Asp2 in Cx26 by the uncharged (Asn or Gln) or positive (Arg or Lys) charged residues reverses the polarity of closing from positive to negative; vice versa, replacement of the uncharged Asn2 in Cx32 to a negatively charged residue (Glu or Asp), but not a positively charged amino acid (Arg or Lys) or another uncharged residue (Gln or Ala), reverses the negative polarity to positive (27). The proposed voltage sensor of hCx26 /ould foster the V . gating mechanism by movement of the NT (17, 30), /hich is connected to TM1 by a flexible loop (25). This gating mechanism (i) is consistent /ith fluctuation analysis of our MD models, indicating that the NT is relatively mobile, (ii) agrees /ith the high crystallographic temperature of the NT in the hCx26 crystal structure (17) and (iii) applies to both hCx26 and hCx30 connexons. Future studies /ill continue to unravel, at the atomic level, the intricacies of gating mechanism in connexin channels, and /e believe MD /ill play a ma.or role in the discovery process.
Materials and Methods
MD Modeling of the hCx26 and hCx30 Connexons
The crystal structure of hCx26 presents domains that are flexible or not /ell defined, namely the first residue (Met1), the CL (residues 110 to 124) and a short segment of the C-terminus (residues 218-226). We added the missing amino acids starting from their C α , /ith positions assigned so as to mimic a random loop for both CL
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Connexin 30 Channels and C-terminus. The coordinates of the Met1 C α /ere assigned in register /ith NTH /hich follo/s it. All other atoms /hich /ere missing from the X-ray model, including hydrogen atoms, /ere added using the LEAP module of the Amber 9.0 soft/are (47) and Amber03 force field parameters (50). Therefter a 60 ps in vacuo MD run /as performed at 50 K /hile keeping X-ray structure C α frozen, /ith the aim of achieving an energetically stable configuration by: (i) eliminating the clashes introduced by the addition of hydrogen atoms and (ii) equilibrating the ne/ly added segments. This initial hCx26 connexon configuration /as inserted in a hole opened in a pre-relaxed membrane bilayer of phospholipids (palmytol posphatidyl choline, POPC) and all phospholipids in close contact /ith the protein /ere removed. The final membrane configuration comprises 493 phospholipids. The positive net charge of the hCx26 connexon /as neutralized /ith 54 chloride ions; additional pairs of potassium and chloride ions /ere added to mimic a physiological ionic strength. The system /as solvated /ith a total of 39189 /ater molecules and a brief relaxation run (100 ps) /as performed /ith restrained dynamics on C α . This allo/ed the side chains of TM residues and phospholipids to arrange properly, eliminating clashes and filling small residual membrane fissures.
The configuration generated /ith the procedure described above /as taken as the starting point of our MD simulations, /hich /ere performed under periodic boundary conditions. The unitary cell dimensions (~12 3 12 3 11 nm) approximate the distance bet/een ad.acent channels in a gap-.unction plaque, as measured by atomic force microscopy (20). The complete system (proteins, membrane, ions and /ater molecules) comprised 206188 atoms.
The hCx30 MD connexon model /as built from the hCx26 model as described hereafter. Starting from configuration of hCx26 chosen after equilibration of the RMSD of TM and EM regions (i.e. after 13 ns of dynamics), /e mutated the amino acids that differ in the t/o sequences ( Figure 1 ) using the S/iss PDB vie/er (48). The tail of the hCx30 CT is 35 a. a. longer than that of hCx26. To our kno/ledge, no detailed structural information of the CT domain is available. Therefore /e modeled it using standard techniques of tertiary structure prediction (49). Next, /e connected the CT to the rest of the protein, and completed the model by fitting six copies of the hCx30 protomer in the relaxed structure of the hCx26 MD connexon model inserted in the membrane. The total number of atoms in the hCx30 system /as 233806. Equilibrium MD simulations of both systems /ere performed /ith the Amber 9.0 soft/are (47) and Amber03 force field (50). Temperature and pressure /ere kept constant using Berendsen's thermostat and barostat (51) at 300 K and 1 atm, respectively. Particle Mesh E/ald summation (52) /as used for the long-range electrostatic interactions, /ith a cut off of 1.0 nm for the direct interactions. Simulations of the t/o systems /ith unrestrained conditions lasted 40 ns.
RMSD, RMSF and Rigidity Profiles
RMSD provides a measure of deviation from the first frame during the dynamic evolution of the systems. If X i (t) is the position vector for the i-th atom at time t, /e define RMSD at time t as:
/here angled brackets indicate time averages. RMSF in Figure 3 /ere computed as the mean RMSF of the six connexin subunits.
Force constants measure ho/ much an atom position is bound to the position of the other atoms; they are defined as:
/here the scalar quantity d i is the average distance of i-th atoms from all other atoms of the system. The plot of k i vs. i defines a rigidity profile; peaks in these plots often correspond to residues that are in the active or binding site of the protein (53).
SMD and Computation of the Work Profile for Ion Transit through the Pore
To delineate the energy landscape along the pore axis (potential of mean force) of each hemichannel, /e used a SMD approach (54) /ithin the Gromacs 4.5 environment (55). A single potassium ion /as restrained in the proximity of the pore axis by an harmonic potential, /ith a constant of 2000 kJ mol 21 nm 22 in both x and y directions. A harmonic potential featuring the same constant /as applied on the z direction, and its minimum shifted from the cytoplasmic side to the extracellular side of the channel at a constant velocity of 0.5 nm ns 21 . The simulations spanned a total of 7.5 nm in 15 ns for each system. The force due to this harmonic potential /as saved every 200 fs and /ork profiles W(z) /ere computed as /here F(z) indicates the elastic force averaged over a 100 ps time /indo/ /hile the ion occupies the mean position z along the six-fold symmetry axis. The shifting harmonic potential /as large enough to keep the ion position in the proximity of its minimum /ith a standard deviation of 0.035 nm. As F(z) balanced effectively all other forces acting on the ion at coordinate z, W(z) is a reliable estimate of the free energy landscape. Simulations /ere performed under constant volume conditions on the previously described equilibrated systems.
Dynamics of Free Ca 21 Ions
Four Ca 21 ions, and associated counter-ions, /ere added to the hCx26 system and placed inside the extracellular vestibule of the pore. We simulated a potential difference bet/een the cytoplasmic and extracellular side /ithin the Gromacs 4.5 environment by adding a constant electric field parallel to the pore axis corresponding to a potential drop V m over 5 nm, /hich is the approximate thickness of the lipid membrane in our simulations. We follo/ed the dynamics of the Ca 21 ions for 10 ns in each of the follo/ing different situations: V m 5 280 mV, V m 5 0 mV and V m 5 180 mV.
